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Airit it the limit.
saps Mike.

the Contractor
"You'd think any-
body btitn kid would
know (hut genuine
Gravely is bound
(o tfivo more real
tobucco Batinfnctioti
than ordinary
plug."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpoucfv

TRAGEDY AND HUMOR OF WAR

SHOWN BY COLONEL LEADER

(From Thursdays Dolly.)
Vivid glimpse of Hi" tragedy nnil

humor or (ho world war worn given
last night liy Colonel John Lender,
whon ho upoko at tint Ilend Atnatour
Athlella club. Colonel Leader Ih at
tho head of military trululnx til tho
University of Oregon, and command-c- d

nn ItIkIi regiment throiiKh lli
early jmrt or Urn war. '

Ho. commented especially on
America's entruueo Into tho conflict
and on Hid rnct that thousands of
Amorloaim worn fighting with thu
CaniidlatiN imforo thu United Mat
officially chiiih Into tint war. "Kng-lau-

Kruno and Italy wuro hind
whlto, and Itunitlii wan hind yellow,
whon tho Ural American troop ,"

hu said,
llo described a midnight ahull nt-tn-

and, commenting on It, stated
tliat liven animals readied tho terror
of tho shelling. Trench rntM would
HCiirry to thu mar In great numbers
preceding an attack, and tho only
living cn'aturi'H that showed no

to leuvu wuro thn "coolies."
Colonol Leader wan In Purls when

Oeneral Pershing landud, and told
or tho enthusiastic greeting given
tho soldiers from ncrnan thu Atlantic.

CRESCENT TRAPPER
TAKES RARE PELTS

Tun Cn I'ot, One Hitter (iniy, nnil

Tun ."Marten, Worth Over 91000,

Brought to llend Today.

(From Monday's Dully.)
A smull fortune In film was

brought Into ilend thin afternoon by

F. T, Htunlaku In thn Hhapu of two

croKit fox skins, one silver gray pelt

nnd two marton skins. Thu ultimata
which pruvlotmly wore tho furs wero
trapped near Crescent and purchased
by Mr. Htaulaku whllo In that local

CronH fox pulls are listed at moro

than 100 each, and silver grays aru
quoted at $800. All thu furn brought
In by Mr, Htaulaku aro of high gradu,
and hu expects a top notch price for
thorn.

FOREST OFFICIALS
VISITING IN BEND

(From Monday'a Daily,)
Discussion with Supervisor N. CI.

Jacohsun of tho allotmoul for work
on' tho DoHchutiw national forest for
thu llscul yeir beginning Jul 1 wiih
tho purposo of an ofllclal visit to
Ilond today or If, M, White, national
forest Inspector, and K. M. Kava-ungl- i,

assistant district forester.

the
"Lxtrn Servico Every Step

Comfort Every Minute"

That'll why it Is belnc worn by
thousands of men in all walks of
lif- c-

OfflcoMcn Hiker Molormen
Attornoyi Fanners Conductors
Phyriciaiis OrchitntUU Hunters

Look for the name DUCKIICCHT

stamped on tho sole of

II not oWnliiiMe from your iltaltr, tend imius ami our
urtUr direct to

I1UCKINOIIAM (SL 11KCHT
Manui'actuhkkh Han J'hahciiico

Good (dale, smnllcr
chcu'tloiiijcr life is whut
makes Genuine Gmve-J- y

cost lct)3 In chew thnn
ordinary plutf.

Il'ritc tt
Grnuinr ("Suavely

MANVIM.t', A.

for boutltl on tticuMn f lut,

llo described at length thu battle
of thu Koiuuie, staling that 830,000
British wero killed and wounded.
J Jin own regiment wan oilo or those
picked to load thn charge, a Canadian
unit koIiik over tho top Unit or all,
and bfdiig entirely wiped out. Tho
grimiest horror or thu entlro war
camii to him, hu mild, whnn an order
uHiut) out Just before thu attack that
regimental commander Hhould nol
chargH with their command.

"Tho battls of thu Snmmo smashed
thu iradltloiiH of tho IlrltlHh military
olaitN that generation or fighters
WMru needed to make a soldier," hu
Mild. "Ormiii soldiers of thu nnw
army met thu greatest army of pro-

fessional soldiers tho world linn over
soon, and, man to man, forced them
hack. After (hu liattlo, men lay In
wluroMH, divisions on each sldo or
iia wero annihilated, and out or
ID, 000 In our dlvliilon who went over
thu top In thu morning only 1900
returned."

Colonel Leader declared that thu
bravest man hu had over mot was
an American nontenant In his rogl-men- t,

who win killed Juil uh tho
colonel had planned to rocommund
him for thu Victoria croud.

FOOT IS CRUSHED
BY HEAVY TRUCK

NkVcnM)hl Wlllnnl Cottlugham In

Juriil Ymlrnlny l)rler Not

Coiifclilrml to Illume.

(From Thurnday'a Dally,)
Whllo taking n rldu on ono of tho

Miller Lumber company truckn, with
out thu knowledge or thu driver, Wll-

lnnl Cottlngham, son or
A. K. Cottlngham or this city, foil
from thu machine, ouu root bolng run
over nnd crushed by thu wheels, llo
Is bolng cared for at thu Uend Bur
gleal hospital,

Tho driver, Fred McCormlck, Is
hold to bu In no way ruspouslhlu for
thu accldont.

RULING IS GIVEN
AGAINST CHILDREN

(From Friday'a Dally.)
Hereafter no children under 1G

years of ago will bu n I lowed nt any
public (gathering at tho llond Amn
tour Athletic club unless accom-
panied by their parents, Carl A.
Johnson announced today for thu
uthletlc club directors. Mr. Johnson
mentioned thu communication ap-

pearing In yestorduy'a Issuu ot Thu
Uullotln, nnd declared that slucoro,
helpful criticisms or this kind are
welcomed by thu club.
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BLACK

GUN METAL
OR

INDIAN TAN
CALF

$7.00 to $8.00

BUCKHECH
REG. U. S. RAT. OFF,

ARMY SHO
Acknowledged the standard Army Shoe

on Coait and small wonder:

every Shoe

CHAPLAIN AND HIS BRIDE

ft B

Chapluln William Italph Camphvll
of the American amhulanco ncrvlcu
and IiIh KiiglUh bride, who .waa Mini
Kntherlnu llunler, daughter of. Mm.
Itemllly redden of Ixnidon. Mr.
fainpboll wan a nurau with tlio Urlt
hIi nnny In Franco and there mot
Owtor Campbell. They wero married
n London.

MANY VIOLATE

GAME EDICTS

o.vu coNvicrio.v Hi:ri'ui:n to-1A- V

IIV iuktiuct wauok.v,
ami Hi;vi:itAii .moui: cahks
Alti: I'K.VDI.NO, hi: .hayh.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Violations or thu gamo lawn In cs

county have been frequent
lately, according to District (iatno
Warden George Tonkin, hern from
hradquartors at I'endlcton. Onu con-

viction was secured today, and ovl-don-

bus been secured to warrant
tho lodging of several moro com
plaints, Mr. Tonkin states.

Ed Olabb was tho first to bo caught
In tho net of tho gamo authorities.
Ills houso was searched this morn-
ing, n buck's head found and Glabb
was shortly hailed Into Justlco court,
where ho entered a pica of guilty
to tho changu or killing deer out or
season. Judgo Kastes levied a flno
of $25 against him, confiscated his
gun n'nd ordorcd him to pay the
costs ot tho action.

Mr. Tonkin nlso raided tho F. A.
Dick home, whom ho found doer
hides nnd meat. On his way up to
llond two days ago, ho confiscated
two ducka which had been shipped
to Ilend residents, nnd action on
these cases will bo taken shortly.

C. W. SAYLER BUYS
CANDY BUSINESS

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Announcement was mado today by
Edward O. Logan or tho sale to
Charles W. Saylor or hfs retail candy
storu on Wall stroet. Tho considera-
tion was not given. Mr. Logan will
continue his wholesale business In
Ilend nnd Central Oregon at bis
present location.

NEW BAKERY STARTS
PRODUCTION IN BEND

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho beginning of n now Industry

In llond "was marked yesterday by
the purchase by Joueph Detler or this
city or tho first loaf ot bread turned
out by tho Freeman bakery, rocontly
established on llond stroet.

BULLETIN
Classified Ads

Cott One Cent Won)

The Daily
! Rrail by Evcr)oa ia Bend

The Weekly
Reaches Everyone Who Huyt

or Sclli In Dcml,and circulate

Throughout Central

Oregon

You Gel What You Want

PHONE $61

BIG PINE DEAL

YET UNCERTAIN

JUWIHIO.V I.V IlltfJAItl) TO HAIjK

OF IIIM Itll'KIt TKACT TO I.OUAIj

MIMi COMI'ANV MAV Hi: HI7I-TI.K- H

J.V TWO MONTIIH.

(From Friday's Dally.)
That a decision will probably bo

reached within thu next two mrTnths
regarding tho salo ot 200,000,000
root or government timber on Dig
river was tho statement this morn-lu- g

or flupcrvfsor S, U. Jacobscn or
tho Deschutes .national forest, just
returned from n trip to Portland,
wheru ho conferred with District
Forester Cecil. Whllo In Portland
tho announcement wan mndo through
thu Oregon Journal concerning tho
proposed sale, and Mr. Jacobsep on
Ills return this morning stated that
Tho 8hevlln-HIxo- n Company Is ne-

gotiating for thu possession of thu
tract.

Ho was unablo to mako nny fore-
cast ns to what decision wilt bo
reached In tho matter, but stated that
tho question of whether or not tho
timber Is needed by tho company
for logging operations In tho near
future will bo a determining factor.

Tho Hlg river tract Includes somo
exceptionally flno yellow plno, tho
tract under consideration covering
nbout two townships.

GARMENTS NEEDED
BY THE RED CROSS

All Article Should He Drought In

at Ouru to Ilend Chapter Head- -

iiiiricrH, In Ke( u cM.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
A request from lied Cross head-

quarters that all work now in tho
hands of local chapters bo finished

at onco has been received by tho
IJund chapter, and nn effort will bo
mado hero to comply with It at
once. Garments aro needed In large
quantities for dcstltuto countries, ac-

cording to tho letter.
In view of tho need set forth. It is

desired that all who aro engaged In
ltcd Cross work make an extra ef-

fort to finish tho work now In hand.
All who havo knitting aro also asked
to bring It In at once.

The letter from headquarters is as
follows:

"Wo havo a telogram from head-

quarters nt Washington, stating
that Mr. Olbson. Red Cross com
missioner for France, cables as fol-

lows: i
" 'Wo need largo quantities of

garments sent monthly for dcstltuto
countries. This means continued
production ot retugeo garments, in-

cluding certain knitted goods, on thu
largest possiblo scale. Detailed in-

structions will bo sent out shortly
nnd. In tho mcantlmo all work now
In the hand of chapters should be
pushed to completion.'

"With this Information rrom head-qunrtor- a,

wo would request that all
supervisors complcto the work on tho
chapter production orders already
sent out ns quickly as possiblo undor
tho present adverse conditions, and
that they Impress upon tho women
who havo so willingly helped In tho
past tho necessity or keeping up tho
good work for somo time, nt least,
until tho needy civilians In European
countries w,hlch have been devastated
by tho war aro well supplied with
tho necessary articles of wearing
appnrel. J

"Instructions havo not been sont
ns to what knitted articles will bo
required, but tho telegram Indicates
that thero Is no necessity of dispos-
ing of tho small amount of yarn left
on hand Immediately, as it will prob-
ably 'bo put to good uso as booh ns
ok tiara como through from Wash-
ington."

TUMALO HATCHERY
NEARS COMPLETION

Hulldliijj Now Heady for Shlnglon

and Trench Is Nearly Completed

for I'lpo l.iun Installation.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Excellent progress Ih being mado

on thu Tumuln fish hatchery and
tho bulldurs aro now awaiting tho
arrival of shingles, W. C. lllrdsull
reported today after n trip to tho alto.
Trougha nnd tanks aro still to bo

built but tho worst ot tho trouch for
tho plpo lino has been dug and In

stallation ot tho plpo will bo started
in tho near future,

Just us soon aa tho plant is ready,
which will bq by tho mlddlo ot the
month, according to schedulo, a largo
supply ot eastern brook trout eggs
will bo brought from Elk lake.

GETTING BACK INTO "CITS"

tt1bB

HHH iBiiK

Thu sight of the soldier or unllor
replenishing his civilian wardrobe Is a
familiar onu In tho shops nowadays.
Most of them had disposed of their
"cits" or havo outgrown them, nnd on
receiving their discharges they hasten
to obtain new outfits.

0CH0C0 SUED

FOR $259,600

COXTHACTOIW A S K DAMAGES

J'HOM millGATIO.V DIKTItlCT

HKCAUSK OF KXPBXSIVK
CHANGES IN OKIGI.VAIj I'JjANS.

PORTLAND, Feb, 3. In n suit
started hero by Twohy Bros., con-

tractors, approximately $250,000
damages is demanded of tho Ocboco
Irrigation district for alleged mis-

representations mado by agents of
tho district, which, It Is said, have
mado necessary expensive alterations
ot tho original' plans.

According to tho contract, work
on tho dam and distributing system
was to havo been completed by
April 1, 1919. Tho canals and
ditches aro practically complete, but
350,000 yards ot material Is yet to
bo put In the dam.

Tho district had Instructed Its at-

torneys, Jay Upton ot Prineville,
John K. Kollock and Wallace nt

of Portland, to proceed with
tho American Bonding company of
New York on tho $400,000 bond fur-
nished by Twohy Bros, guaranteeing
completion on schedule. This action
was taken, according to officials ot
tho district, because or luck or
progress.

Tho contract for tho construction
of the dam and irrigation system was
entered Into with Twohy Bros, after
a thorough study ot tho situation by
their agents on tho ground," said
Mr. Schneeloch. representing other
defendants, "and tho contract and
specifications wero approved by their
attorney, James O. Wilson."

LEROY FOX WRITES
FROM FRENCH POST

(From Friday'a Datly.)
L. L. Fox has just received a let-t- or

from his son Leroy, In sorvlce In

Franco with tho tCth Baso Hospital
unit, in which the Bend soldior men-
tions receiving Christmas presents
on tho first of tho year. Miss Marie
Blodgett, Red Cross nurso from here,
is ill with mumps, tho letter states.
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Sharpless
Cream

Separator

Call nnd see
the NEW MODEL

SHARPLESS

F. DEMENT
& CO.
WALL ST, A

H

ASK FOR HELP

ON DESCHUTES

ORE.GON DELEGATION
WIRED FROM BEND.

Amendment of Sundries Hill to Allow

tor 9 1 o,()()0,(KK) for Development
HuggeHled ns Solution for

Unrwploy'meiit Problem.

(From Friday's Dally )
Outlining tho advantages to ho

gained by dovolopmont of tho Do- -

schutos Irrigation project nnd sketch
ing tho successive stops of tho cam
paign launched In Central Oregon
to secure federal aid, a telegram haa
been sent by tho Bend Commercial
club to tho Oregon delegation In con-

gress, composed of Senators McN'ary
i and Chamberlain and Representa
tives Slnnott and McArthur.

Information given In tho telegram,
on the project, is summarized as fol-

lows:
"Tho Deschutes project Includes

tho maximum uso of tho waters ot
tho Deschutea river in the irriga-
tion of 200,000 acres ot land lying
In Central Orogon. Tho Irrigation
dntn for It has been completed with
the exception ot certain geological
Investigations for tho proper loca-
tion of reservoir sites, which has
been ordered by tho reclamation
service. Tho Immediate development
of this project by tho federal govern-

ment would go far toward solving
tho problem ot tho unemployed in
this stato during tho reconstruction
period, nnd wo would respectfully re-

quest that you tako such action an
you deem necessary to securo art
amendment to tho sudry appropria-
tion bill for $10,000,000 for tho
completion of this project by tho
reclamation sorvlco.

BAPTIST MINISTER .

ARRIVES IN BEND

Her. E. It. Johnson, for Past 14 Years

In MKiionary Work, Fills

Vacant Pulpit Hero.

(From Saturday's Dally.'
To fill tho vacancy existing for

somo tlmo at tho Bend Baptist
church, tho Rer. E. B. Johnson, for
tho past H years missionary In

North Dakota nnd Canada, arrived
last night from Evanston, Wyoming,
and will deliver his first sermon hero
tomorrow morning. He Is planning
a scries ot lectures on the general
subject ot Infidelity.

Tho new Baptist pastor has threo
sons and a brother in the army, and
declares that as soon as the sons ro-cel- vo

their discharges ho will en-

deavor to have them como to Bend
and start ranching In Central Ore-
gon.

Kov. Johnson has been in the
ministry for .25 years, and in addi-

tion to bis missionary work has
filled pulpits in Chicago and Omaha,
churches.

EASTERN MERCHANT
WILL OPEN STORE

John B. Pollock Secure location In

Sather Building and Will Start
in Hu.slnOMj Soon.

(From Thursday's Dally.
Securing tho vacant storo rooms in

the Sather building on Wall street,
John S. Pollock, formerly of Stufford,
Kansas, announced today that ho
will open a gcnoral storo In tho near
future, starting with a $20,000 stock
ot goods brought from his former
place of business !u tho east. Ho
will carry a comploto lino ot dry
goods and clothing.

'Mr. Pollock bus been In tho mor-cantl- le

business tor tho past 33 years,
and for u numbor of months past haa
been living In Central Oregon, hav-
ing closed out u portion or his stock
In Kansas. With tho coming ot con-

ditions moro closely approximating
tho normal, following tho cessation
nt hostilities in Europe, ho decldod
to start In business lu Bend.

CHICHESTER Sr ILL
DIAMOND X5yPm BRAND

INDIES rirfiTr untiui lur
DIAMOND UUAND FIU.S la BSD H(li
Cold mtttlUc boxes, sealed With BlurtO)
Kibtxm. tiu xo oraii. Buf7wVlBratcM Mk (' CHl.CWh.rtH V
BUHSMB BSAMB FILLS, for lwestyli
year regarded a tktt,8fat, Always KtutUa.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

& EVERYWHERE S8S&


